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Sic. 2. There is hereby appropriated to the chief Clerk of chief uilwerk c't 
the Senate the sum of eleven hundred and five dollars, being vim  - 
balance in full for his services as chief Clerk, and for the servi-
ces of the assistant Clerks employed by him in enrolling, en-
grossing and transcribing, during the present session of the 
Legislature up to and including the seventeenth day of March, 
A. D. eighteen hundred and fifty one, and also in full payment 
for preparing the Journals of the Senate, and arranging the 
proper appendix thereto for publication 

Siac. 3. There is hereby appropriated to the Sergeant-at- s  iret  Lit 
Arms of the Senate, the sum of five hundred and ninety-seven ces. 

dollars, being in full payment for his services and those em- ' • " ) 
ployed by him during the present session of the Legislature. 

SEc. 4. There is hereby appropriated to the chief Clerk of..bsseleIglyerrkor 
ol 

the Assembly the sum of eleven hundred and five dollars, be- 'erTi"*. - 
ing balance in full for his services as chief Clerk, and for the 
services of the assistant Clerks employed by him, and for en-
rolling, engrossing and transcribing during the present session 
of the Legislature, up to and including the seventeenth day of 
March, A. D. eighteen hundred and fifty-one, and also in full 
payment for preparing the Journals of the Assembly, and ar-
ranging the proper appendix thereto for publication. 

SEC. 5. There is hereby appropriated to the Sergeant-at- arnrorntt 
Arms of the Assembly the sum of five hundred and ninety-sev- igy for serviow 
en dollars, being in full payment for his servicee and those em- 
ployed by him during the present session of the Legislature. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

DUNCAN C. REED, 
President pro tempore of the Senate. 

Approved March 13th, 1851.. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

AD Alt to amend part first, Title three. Chapter ten, Section twenty-eight of the chap.  267 
Revised rtatutes I 

The People of the &ate of Wisconsin, represented in &mace 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. That part first, title three, chapter ten, section County SuPte.  
ose twenty-eight of the Revised Statutes, be amended so as to con- Taitetowmnasy. e  

fer upon the county board of supervisors the power to vacate 
towns, and make all necessary orders for the disposition and 
preservation of the records and papers of any town which may 
be hereafter vacated by such board. 

OP" 



254 	 1851—CHAP. 257-259. 

Uon 1° be SEC. 2. No town shall be vacated hereafter, unless a walior-by  a nudositY. . 
itiy of the votes of all the members of the boardshall so decide. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assent*. 

DUNCAN C. R,EE1D, 
President of the Senate, pro tempore. 

Approved, March 13th, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

Chap. 268 " " "them' seatioativ:es ton tLeeighotf  of Chapter oliatahtuandred and thirty-oM title 

The People of the State of Wisconsin rqresentea in Senate 
and AssemZly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. Each juror sworn in any action in a Justice's Compensation 
.„or Jurors—who Court or before any Sheriff, on any writ of inquiry shall be en- 
•••141)% titled to fifty cents for each days attendance, to be taxed 

against the losing party, and when in any action before a Jus-
tice of the Peace (except in criminal cases) any of the parties 
to the action shall demand a jury trial, such party shall before 

When pant being entitled to the empannelling of a jury pay jury's fees for 
sobeekloe half a days' attendance in advance, and so much of said act as 

contravenes the provisions of this act be and the same is hereby 
repealed. 

Chap. 259 AA met to iauthorise the ioonstruotion of a dam &moss the Peoatonica ulver. ta La 
,Fayette County. t 

People of the State of Wisconsin represented in Senate 
and Assem y do enact as follows 

Dim—who may  SECTION 1. Samuel George, his associates, 13uocessorq, i*rs mak as. and assigns are hereby authorised to erect and maintain a dam 
across the Pecatonica river, on the north-west quarter of sec-
tion number one, of town number two, north of range number 
three, east of the fourth principal meridian, in the county of 
La Fayette, and to make use of the water of said river for hy- 

firevao. draulic purposes : Provided, That the construction of said dam 
shall in no way infringe upon the rights of other persons not 
herein named. 

Sm. 2. The said darn shall not exoeed eight feet in height 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

DUNCAN C. REED, 
President pro tempore of the Senate. 

Approved, March 13th, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 


